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THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
Er. G. 4. S!ep!itnso3 Drownefl.

Genuine Merit Required to Win
1 f Halifax, May 6. A verv rcerot- -the People's Confidence
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able as well as an unfortunate acci-
dent happened on the Roanoke river
on Tuesday, April 29th, in which
Mr. George A. Stephenson lost his
life. Mr. Stephenson had engageda negro by the name of John Red-
mond to row him up to Welden
where he was to meet a friend from
Rocky Mount and they left the Hal-
ifax ferry somewhere about one
o'clock and rowed leisurely up the
river for a distance of about four
miles, the meanwhile Mr. Stephen-
son was standing up in the stern of
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'in nu interview on the subject a

prominent local druggist says. "Take
for' example Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
the boat, this being his favorite me
thod of rowing, when without warn.
ing he pitched headlong Into themain-

- yea:.-- ; and never hesitate to
recommend, for in almost every case river soon disappearing from sight.
it phowi immediate results, as many
of customers testify. No other
ki.itn v that I know of has

ttio negro with him being powerless
to rescue bim. The water at that

n a sale." particular point was deep and swift,
and the darkey states that he could'
not get the boat within reach of the

The 'ess of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Toet is iu to the fact that it fulfills 10DidDSfeven v -- 'i in overcoming kidney, or drowning man before he was lost tocmjjlive:-:- ;-. 1 bladder diseases, corrects
uri'iarv nvubles and neutralizes the siht for the last time. The negro

rowed hurriedly back here and irave
the information and a party left im
mediately to search for the body but

uric a, : which causes rheumatism.
A fr e trial bottle will be sent by

nail, ;.i. Cutely free. Address, Dr.
Kilmer o: Co., Kinghamton, N. Y.,
ar., v. ti'ti , n this paper. Regular

lt ales sold at all druggists
5)c ar. ;'i.t'0.

could neither see nor find anything
O

m or it that day. Each day after ef-
forts were made to locate the bodv
by dredging, but without success.
On Friday dynamite was used butAIT. : V

did not bring the body to the surDENTIST.
face. Constantly some one was on

f;;v Office up stairs in "White.
7fc-- ' head Building.

the lookout, so on Sunday afternoon
tha body was located at the "Navv

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock Yard" a short distance from tho
- and 2 to 5 o'clock. Halifax ferry. The remains were

prepared for burial being placed
away beside his wife who preceeded
him about two years ago, in the Me

VERLAND popularity in the South is due to its practicability. And it is the most

practical car for the South, because it is the most adaptable. It is built specially for
Southern roads with a sixty-inc- h tread. Here are two beautiful 1913 Overland Models.
Both are electrically started with the simplest and most efficient electric starter made. Both
are electrically lighted. Both are fully equipped with the very best accessories.

Dr. A. IX Morgan
Physician and Surgeon

Shetland Neck, N. C.

Omce in the building formerly
rsed l.v Dr. J. P. Wimberley.

ClIAS. Li. Statox,
ftttorney-at-La- w,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

required.

is?

thodist cemetery, where a large
group of friends and loved ones had
gathered to pay the last tribute.

Mr. Stephenson lived from boy-
hood here and was familiar with
every nook and corner of the old
town, as well as the surrounding
country. From early boyhood he
had been unusually fond of hunting
and fishing and whenever the oppor-
tunity afforded he embraced it. He
was very suct-essfu- l with the gun
and rod. He had been on the old
Roanoke perhaps thousands of times
before with this last fatal tim ae.

Mi-

Attorney arid Counselor at Lav

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

required.
Money to loan on approved security.

cidents had happened to him before,
as several time he had been capsized

! but reached the boat or banks inIns. r. l SAVAfnT
safety.

The deceased was a man of manv
j excellent qualities, he loved his fel

sj
Or ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Will be ia Scotland Neck, N. C, on
the third Wednesday of each month
a: the hole! to treat the diseases of
the Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit
glasses.

Dr. o. F. Smith
Physician and Surgeon j

Office in The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc !

Scotland Neck. N. C.

low man, was a very friendly friend,
end sought to render a fellow a good
turn and as a consequence he had
many friends. For many years he
stood behind the counter here for
Messrs Chas. Froelich and Co., Hale
Brothers, snd others, and during
that liine identified himself with
many in this section who liked to do
business with him. Some few years
ago he went to Rocky Mount, being
employed by the A. C. L., and hd
worked himself up a good bit with
the company and was entrusted with
many important tasks. He made
many friends in that place. Those
surviving him are as follows: Capt.
J. N. Stephenson, of Rocky Mount,
a brother: Georare A. Jr..' of South

Both have powerful, economical
and smooth running 30 and 45 horse-

power motors. These models have

long wheel base, ample seatiDg capaci-

ty, lots of leg room and every practical
and modern convenience and comfort
made for an automobile.

The model shown above is a five

passenger touring car priced at $1,210
f. o. b. factory. This price includes

everything. The one below is a five

passenger touring car priced $ 1,650
f. o. b. factory. This price includes

everything.

Wood's Seeds.

3Cow Pea
in nre at forage and soil- -
imrrc ng crop.

&03. Means,
the mcr.t r.uiriticus and best
cf r.urr.rner feed crops. Carolina, a son; Misses Margaret and

Louise, daughters; and three other
sons, Edward, Frank and little
Thomas.

The unfortunate accident has cast
a gloom over our town and affected
many who liked him for his better
qualities. W. F. C.

Ir'V": - 5 growth; are
'v r'';.d for summer grazi-
ng zr-.- s- -. a soil renovator.

fee ior "WOODS CROP
r't.'jAi
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r,,",i r
ticn and otherthese

' o.irn Seeds
I For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
i The OM Standard general atrengthening tonic,
, r.KOVE'STASTEr.ESScbillTONIC.driretout
I ".Malaria and build up the (yitem. A true tome
j an l sure Aj.prtizcr. For adult and children. 50c.

W, VOGD SONS,
feetes., - Fihhmond, Va.

Overland Model 71 Fetacis of Cow Peaa and Soja Beans
rsc.-,C- f- wiesned stocks of supe-ii0- f

'i'1 1''!- arid germination. HOW TO RESIST

(2K?Sfe? g?;..-ofM,t- lnxuiiunt growth.

Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Strong, rigorous men and women

tardly ever catch cold; It's only when
the system is run down and vitality
low that colds and coughs get a

Iwir fallinc.

S P f w A Now isn't it reasonable that the
i right way to cure a cough is to build
j up your strength again?

f

The body design is simple, graceful and pleasing. Finished in dark Overland blue, trimmed with

nickle, these cars are among the most striking of the season. And thev cost you thirty per cent less than

similar cars on the market. We are the largest producers of this type of car in the world. This year we

will manufacture 40,000 cars of this style which puts us in the position to buy, handle, and finish raw

material for less money than any other manufacturer in the industry. We are the only manufacturers of

this type of car that make all the parts in our plants, another great economy. And where we save you save.

Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio.

O

the time t0 set outJsi6"1 to bloom next
r.V'f?' ald to Pot or box some
WemJ-forcin- in the

J cn'wi- - ceived a large

r.irs. uiivia rdruaui, ji jaai. uur-ha- m,

N. C, says: '"I took Vlnol for a
chronic cough which had lasted two
years, and the cough not only disap-

peared, but it built up my strength,
as well."

The reason Vinol is so efficacious in
Euch cases is because it contains in &

delicious concentrated form all the.
medicinal curative elements of cod
liver oil, with tonic, blood-buildin- g

Iron added.
Chronic coughs and colds yield to

Vinol because it builds up the weak-

ened, run-dow- n system.
You can get your money back any

time if Vinol does not do all we say.
P. S. For Eczema of Scalp try our

Saxo Salve. We guarantee It.

E. T. Whitehead Company
Scotland Neck. N. C.

2 a,1TJlus. ixarcissus
rel5y otor varieties at t
y0S,na,) e Prices. Place also t
Cn, rfli r for Uoaes' Carna" t

! Flowo"ni, other ChQi Cut J
t aid ' Ioral signa. Palms
4 y Ferns. Send for price list. $

MPANY.CARMOTORWEEKS
tn- - oTEINMETZ t Scotland Neck, Worth Carolina.

Raleigh, North Carolina
MUiii.

Guthr! Ve m lr, Localf

, Scotland Neck, N. C


